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Big Sacrifice Sale
OF

COLORED
DRESS GOODS

Before giving you tho prices offered In this sale let us doflne tho
policy of tho now management regarding advertising bargains. Our

as wo stated last week, nro to gtvo nows of now arrivals
In stock and from tlmo to tlmo offer special Inducements. We want y

lady to know Sachs' Dry Goods Co. will not offer a bargain unless
It Is a bargain. That Is tho true mission of tho advertisement, and
ou will find It faithfully carried out at our store.

Reductions for one week only
VALUE8 NOT CONSIDERED

We must mako room for the Spring Ooods which will soon arrive.
By taking advantage of these extraordinary prices you will savo from
one third to one half on standard dress materials. After tho sale all
tho goods will bo sold only at regular prices.

Remember only this week
BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 10.

See tho goods displayed In window and Interior and note the follow-
ing prices:

CAMEL'S HAIR GOODS

in fancy plals, extra flno all
wool.

Regular. Sate
Price. Price.

42 In. wide $ .75 50c
46 In. wide 1.00 70c
52 In. wld 1.25 80c

Fancy Checked Suitings
Beucle effects; GG In. wide.

Regular price, $1.25 yard.

Sale Price 75c

Ladies' Cloth
In fancy plaids, extra fine all
flno range of shades; double
fold; regular price, COc yard.

Sale Price 45c

Polka Dot Cashmeres
all wool, positively new, double
fold; regular price, $1.

Sale Price 80c

DONT MISS

N. S. SACK'S DRY

AND

BIG

FANCY CREPONS

all wool, beautiful combination
of colors.

Regular. Sale
Price. Price.

42 In. wide $ .75 45c
44 In. wlde..$1 to 1.25 65c

All Wool Cheviots
fancy materials, 56 Inches wide;
regular price, 1.25.

Sale Price 65c

Fine F. Flannels
newest designs In fancy stripes,
polka dots, casbmero effects.
Ilegular prices, 1 and $1.25.

Sale 75c

Silk Striped Waistings
very latest designs, all new
goods; regular price, $1 yard.

Sale Price 80c

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an up to date
strictly high grado machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machine Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"Wo make tho statement positively
that they are absolutely tho best, ex-

celling all others in simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo are using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. They nave our unquali-
fied endorsement.
"(Signed) JOHN WANAJIAKER."

We have just received a shipment of theBo typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S, S.

SILK

SILK

LINE

Price

THIS SALE

CO., Ltd,

"ALAMEDA"

CRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SUITS, direct from the Orient.

OF KIMONAS, - -

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In the market.

FOR

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson lilock, Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT hTREET.

ZB02C 886 nEaln. 2185F.O.
GOO KIM,

GOODS

NUUANU STREET,
above Hotel,

DIG HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.
Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

Bilk.
Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY OOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P O Boi )J Til. it

THE OLDEST CH,. 'iSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION 2S.IEIK.OECA.NTS.
Dole, la FlM Silk tod Gem Ucmi CblntM nl Jiptu.M floods ol All Kloll

iio-t- s Nuutnu itrxt

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

IfflEMWHRlIfl
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

OF WAILUKl) ARE KICKING

Commissions Being Withheld By Aud-

itor as Specific Salaries Jas.

N. K. Keola Resigns Cler-

kshipMay Lose $500,

Wnllukii, Keb 8 Messrs. W O
Aiken and Jas N, K Keola. deputy tax
nssessors and collectors for Mnkawao
nnd Wnlluku districts, respectively, are
at present In a quandary as to bow
they will be paid for their services for
the last period.

Mr. Aiken has been regularly ap-

pointed government land agent at
and has been paid as such up to

last December. 1901 Mr Keola na
clerk of the Second Circuit Court has
likewise been paid from the auditor's
department right along Their com-
missions, however, as deput assessors,
the auditor now holds as specific sal
aries and he will continue to do so.
until the Supreme Court decides tho
caso of the IIIlo Inspectors.

If the auditor wins, these two off-
icials will lose over $"00 each and their
services for the past six months will
count for nothing.

The $500 will of course be taken out
of the total sum of their commissions
and the balance remitted to them Mr
Keola has given up the clerkship, but
Mr. Aiken has been allowed to con-
tinue as land agent, to serve without
pay, which Is the diplomatic way or
saving that his services will be pnld,,lry; Departmcnl of Agriculture, was
out of Incidentals In shape of horse or
clerical hire While this mode of pro-

cedure Is a clear evasion of the law,
no one dares raise a voice for It Is
done with the approval of the powers
that be.

NEW PAULIST UNIVERSITY

Alton. Ill . Keb 1 The first news ol
n new Catholic university, to bo built
and established In Washington, I). C,
at a cost of $HO,Q0O has been given
out hero by Rev rather Walter Elli-
ott, rector of tho St. Thomas College
in Washington.

It will be the only college of tho
kind In the United Stntes. The uni-
versity Is promoted nnd the funds for
its building will he obtained by tho
members of tho 1,'AUtWt TatherB com-
munity numbering In tho United
States fortv three, Tho purpose of tho
university wilt bo to educate joviiml
priests, already admitted to the priest'
jiool to be missionary w'ork among tho
non Catholics of tho United States and
the Insular missions In tho I'll Hip

pines and Porto Wco Priests who
havo finished the priesthood can enter
the school, and after a three-- ) cat 'a
course will bo admitted to the mis-
sionary list.

Father Elliott makes' several visits
In the larger cities bofore his return
to Washington and will then start on
a tour of tho United States tosecure
funds for tho erection of the new uni-
versity. '

1

KOMI Ml
Walluku I'eb S --The leading Chi-

nese merchants of this town have been
entertaining their haole and Hawaiian
friends during the past two dajs at
luuiis Konolil da In Walluku was
celebrated In a becoming manner but
the festivities will last mail) clays )et.

PICTURE-iAKIN- CONTEST.

Tho Eastman Kodak Company has
opened a contest In vvnlch they offer
S2000 In cnBh prizes and 2000 In ko
daks for the best pictures taken with
I;astman kodaks or llrovvnio cameras.

Hero is a great opportunity for Ho
nolulu amateurs, with tho excellent
advantages for picture taking the
beautiful scenery of the Island affords.

Tho Honolulu rhoto Supply Com-
pany will bo headquarters .or Hono-
lulu contestants, and they havo all
the Information ubout the contest.
Call and see them.

DE8PERADOHH HANGED.

Poitland. Oie, Jan 31 As cool a
pair of men as evei were seen walked
to the scaffold this morning, when
Jack Wade and II II Dalton weio
hanged fill the murder of James Moi- -

row. Without a tremor as the strap.!
wero adjusted and the black caps plac-
ed over their heads, Wade and Dalton
said good by and dropped through th
traps Delciro tho execution Dnlton
made a long nddrcss, along lollgloua
lines, and read two passages from the
flrilnttitps Wnelee contented hlnis. If
with a few remaiks Doth were gamo
to the end.

F.NTHRTAIN THE PRINCU.

Now York. Teh 1 The expenses
for tho entertainment of Pilnce Henry
of Prussia aio to be met by a private
subscription and tho commltteo on
finance? named by tho executive com -

mittou In chaigu of the airangcments,
Is now at work discussing methods
and means of raising the monoy need'
ed. No decision has been arrived at
thus fat but at a meeting of the; com
mltteo on finance, which will bo held
In tho rooms of tho Chamber of Com
meieo next Tuesda), It Is llkel) that a
definite plan will be approved

TIIOCIIINEKII PROTEST.

London, Keb 1 According to the
Shanghai correspondent of the Times
the YnngTso Viceroy b have memorial
Ized the Grand Council protesting
agalutt the action of Sir Hobert Hart
the dlroctoi of Chinese Impeilal mari-
time customs In extending tho cus
toms nnd postal sen Ice to IIih Interior
Hupel and Honan ptovlnces, lequest
Ing the council to limit tho customi
operations to the tieut) polls nnd to
restrain, the tendeni ) of foreign en
cremchmeiit upon Chinese preroga-
tives.

Get your orders In for the special
Industrial edition. The second edition
la now ready for distribution. Price
25 cents.

I
ChiefofChemistryBureau

Suggests Appeal

to Europe.

UNITED STATES CANNOT

AFFORD ISLAND RELIEF

Depression in Sugar Industry is

Due to Bounties Granted iu

Europe -- Favors Annexation

not Tariff Change.

Washington, Jnn. 29 A member of
the Wajs and Means Committee said
late tonight that a poll had been takm
in the committee on the reduction of
the Cuban tariff, and that it stood 7

for reduction and 10 ngalnst, "There Is
a little'questlon as to one man," said
this committeeman, "who Is Included
In the count of 10 against. If he gets
over to the other sfilo It will mako tho
committee stand 8 for and 9 against.
You can positively saj that there Is a
majority of tho committee against a
reduction of the tariff on Cuban sugar.
I think the plan Is beaten In the light
of this vote "

Dr. Wiley, Chief of Ilurenu of Chenv

before the Wajs and Means Commit
tec totlaj In connection with the Co
ban reciprocity question, ills state
ment covered the scientific phases of
the production of sugar from beets,
cane. etc. nnd the development of the
icspectlve Industries, lly means of
charts he showed the comparative In
significance of the beet sugar Industry
In 1855. when most of the sugar was
made from cane Since then conell

tlons have reversed, until now the
greater part of the sugar production is
from beets Much the larger part of
this production was In Europe, the
product In America being comparative-
ly small l)r Wiley oppressed tho
opinion, however that the beet sugar
would never extinguish the cine prod-
uct as the latter had special uses

I)r Wiley's emphatic declaration
that Cuba's appeal to the I'nlted States
was misplaced, and would not afford
relief attracted much attention' Thli
came after he had shown that the Eu-

ropean bounty and cartel 8) stems were
the controlling factors in the sugar
situation The Cuban planters had
prospered, he said, under Spanish re-

gime, and why should they now lay
thch misfortunes to the breaking ol
the Spanish yoke' Under such cir-
cumstances, it might be best to Ip.hI

them back to Spain
Dr. Wiley then said' "The cause of

the trouble they are fighting is not in
the tariff duties of the United States,
but Is the overproduction of sugar, due
to bounties granted by Europe Their
cause should bo pleaded In the parlia-
ments of Europe, not In that of Amer-
ica Thch suit should go before tho
Kclchstjg and the Hundcsralh, and not
before the American Congress. Tho
plate to plead their cause Is before thet
Congress of Drussels, not before tho
Was und Means Comlmttee of the
Congress of the United Stutes "

At another point I)r Wlley said It
was a question whether the relief
sought for Cuba would have theeffeit
of killing outright the cane and beet
sugar Industry of this lountr), or
mcrel) paral)zlng them rendering the
patient a burden to his friends Hut It
seemed perfect!) certain, he said, that
there would be no further factories and
Investments In this line In this enun-Ir- )

Probably there would be fcebls
efforts to save things from the wreck,
but, l)r Wiley said, tbcic would no
longer be the woik of a young gl.int of
protection

On being questioned b) Representa-
tive New lands of Nov add, I)r Wiley

himself In favor of Cuban an-

nexation, hut said admission of Cuban
sugars at reduced rates would be

to beet sugar.
Itcpiescntatlvc Itlcharelson of 'len

nessee questioned Ur lie) c n Ui mr.
ftrsnee between his views and thoto
cxpiessed b) President Uoosevelt and
Secular) Hunt Dr. Wiley said ho
was formerl) connected with tho llect
Sugar Experiment Station in Nebraska.
He disclaimed speaking foi the t

of grleulture. He was nwnre of
the views of the I'lcsldtut, beeietiry
Hoot and General Wood, but ne said
lls vl's were the result of ills o'wi
Inquiries and conclusions

MOWS TAIN PEAK TUMBLED.

I'ort Towns, nd Wash Ian 31 A-
ccording to a lepoit reaching heie yes
tenia) an earthquake and landslide
occurred in tho Olympic mountains In

lthu western portion of Jeffeisou conn
t). just prior to the big storm of last
week The news was brought here by
a passenger arriving fiom down the
Btinlts, who stated that Indians report
that a number of earthquake sliocki
were felt, which wero followed by r,

crashing noise
Die next da) Indian hunters cam'

to the coast and reported that one ol
the peaks In the OI)mpic rango hid
broken off and slid into n small vallov
almost filling It with dirt and snow.
The Httlo valley was uninhabited .Hid
was a favculto hunting giounil of the
Indlars.

WnlluUu Cheir,1 Kocletv.
Walluku, I'eb S The Walluku

Chenal Soclet) under the leadership ol
Trof I. i: Lnmai has stalled again
and tho membcis are lehearslng u

eantnta to be given dm Ing the Easier
hollda)s

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnke Laxative llromo Quinine Tnblots
All druggists refund tho monoy If II

falls to euro. L W. drove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

IKE ma B IH1HI

IN A BAD ACCIDENT

AT THE KAHULUI TRACK

Fell on Slippery Ground and Was

Almost Dismembered Rider

Hurt About Forehead

General Mix-U- p.

Walluku I'eb S A rue horse own
od liv a Japanese was killed In an ac-

cident at the Knhulul race track lat
1 litnsilnv Three hoises were running
a r.ue of a half a mile for a purse
The ground was somen lint sllpiii n
but that did not deter the .lap.mcsi
from eiitriliiK their horses

Just as the winner was nearlug the
home stretch the horse slipped and
fell almost tenilng off bis hind legi
and also breaking his Jaws The rider
a Japanese, was thrown iinrorcmonl
oils!) und lerelved a seven- - finilse cm

his forehead The two horses that fol-

lowed all piled upon the outstretched
horse and for a few minutes horses and
riders were llng on the ground here
and there In disorder None of the
llders was seriously hurt

St I.ouls IVb 1 "Smith nickels
must be accepted nt the Ir face valiio.
according to a decision tendered hv
Judge Hvnn in the Circuit Court In the
case of John V. Hush, he was nwnrded
$2,000 against the St l,ouls Transit
Compauv for being njectcd from a car,
arrested nnd locked up over night be-

cause he tendered a worn coin. Judgev

Hi an said
"There is no such thing as nssuined

by a defendant as n nickel of less than
full face value A gold coin ma be
worth less than Its face value because
of abrasion or loss of weight, but this
Is not true of a nickel Tho carrier
should be held to the rule that If Is
ejects a passenger be tenders n good
coin In payment It does so at Its
peril."

Washington. Ian 30 The Census
fliireau's pjrellmlnai) repoit regarding
printing and publishing, newspnpcis
and ptrlodlcdls In 1900 follows Num-

ber of est ibllshnicnts 13 30i, Imreise
Jt per cent eaplt.il $192.4 II Tcr, In-

crease ."2 per cent, wage-earne- aver-
age number 01,1,01, Increuse 10 per
cent, total wages $0"3i051. dec re as-- )

1 per cent, cost of materials used $",

JII9UI, Itieiejsu --". per cent, value of
pioductg .'J.'.OSJ.riO'J, Increase -- 1 per
rent

The bureau's prellmlnar) report
Iron and steel blast furnaces

in the Lulled Stntes foi ll'OO as com
paled with 1S0O follows Number of es-

tablishments 223, decrease 7 per cent.
capital $113159.22:1, Increase 11 per
cent, wagc-eainer- average number
19 211. Increase 17 per cent, total
wages $18,181,400, increase 27 per cent,
cost .of muterlal used $I3I,S03.S35. In
crease 19 per cent, value of products
$20(!,7GC 5.17, Increase 42 per cent

Tho report regarding slaughtering
and meat packing wholesale, foi 1900
follows Number of establishments
9.0, decrease IS per cent capital $1S(,
(.SI 2(,l Increase 1.0 pci cent wage-eaiuc- is

avciagc nunibei 1,7 'I0S in
cieasc Ipcr icnl total wages $ ',.!

111,013 111, lease- " pel cent, cost of
materials used ?o7i, '07 177. Increase II
per cent value of products $779 147.-- 1

1.! Increase IJ per eenl
The lepori un ra manufacture

shows a total of 1411 establishments
a decrease of 17 pel cent from 1S9U:
total capital $310 1T' 74'' liu lease J',
pel cent value of pieiilmts J 29c", 990
41,1 Imicaso 10 per edit the average
number of wage eaineis Is 1 "lit. 1 08.
drawing '," Mil eilV in wages the cost
of the material used was $181 l.VUVW

These flguies aio exclusive of hosiery
knit goods and fill bats

Washington .Ion .11 Though the
United Stutes failed to secure the in
scillon In the Chinese protocol of a
provision absuilng tne muliitc uniiee of
the "open door" In China, this lesult
will be achieved, It Is humid l the
negotiation of a new commeicinl Ilea
ty with the Peking Government When
In Peking Special Commlhslouei Hock
hill undei instructions Mvcti hlni h)
Seerelniy Ha), made nil cainest of
fort lei induce the poweis to agiee to
the negotiation ol a Joint comineicial
tie at) with China Euiopci was not
prepared, howevei to coopeiato with
the I'nlleil Slutes anil it tbeiefoin be
came neeestai) to scpaiato

limine reial aiiunge-uieiit- s

In the new tieat) theie will be In
eeiipiunteil n piiivlslou which will icnil
something like this' "That whatever
pilvtlegv exemption benefit oi iiilvuu
lagu Is alieail) en mn) herc.iftii no
ceniieded by China to the olllelal icp
re ee ntulivcb or to tho nieulinnis sub
Jcets en citizens ol nil) othei couiitr)
In lespect to theli pcrsouul pmpcrty
lights oi occupations shall nt the
time be extended to like olllelal lepra
sentatlves, lueie hnnts anil c ltlze-n- s of
the I'nlted Slates that the1 lowest
idles of duties oi ehaiges Imposeil on
peiseinal propeit) or uiliiles of Inter
national eomnieiil of ail) loieigu un
tleiunl oilglu shall be Immedlatel) np
pllcahle to like aitlclet, of I'ltlleel
State's oiigln, and no othei oi hlghei
duties, e hai m s biirilcns en icstilc-tlun- s

of nil) kind shall lie- Imposed on
oxpoits or the United States than
those Imposed on the Impoits of till)
most lavoieil nation '

Bon:--
.

ClinilK In this eltv rcluuni) 3 to
the wife of M A Cheek, a daughter

SIMON ION-- In Honolulu. H I Htm
ell) l'cbiujr) 9, liu.' to the wife of

'
M 1' Slmunton, a ton.

hi MM.Ai: PebliHI) 9 191)2 at 9 p

in nt the Matiinll) Hume to I lit

wife' of lou.ih Kumilao, a d.iughtei

Deli) in the lie.itmem of bronchitis
nhlch gene i.illy begins with a chill h' t
fovcilsh attacks nnil a feeling of

develops Into vei) KPrlous
rciuiiilliatlon 1'MN KII.I.KIl taken In
hoi untci as well .is nibbing the chest
with It clear will speedlh eiilei AvolJ
substitutes there Is bin on I'.il lllei ,

Cell) Davis l'ino 25c and COc

Dig Furniture Store

Is Moved
While waiting for our new store In the Sachs Uulldlng to lie

romplctid we have moved temporarily Into the FISHER BLOCK, op-

posite LOVE DUILDING, where vv- - arc- - prepared to sell the satin ex
client standaid of furniture as wc have always made It a point to
handle

Our temporarj quarters are vorv handsome and a visit from you
will be vvebomc

PORTER FURNITURE CO,, LTD,
i Islicr Hloclc, opp. Love Hid.. I'ort Ktrcet.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead Always in the Lead,

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHEST AWARD AT BUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's tlmo to turn over a now leaf If you have never used the
Smith Premier Superior In construction and efficiency. Send or
call for catalogue. ,

G. W, MAGFARLANE,
SOLE AGENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED,

Weekly Bulletin,
Tel. Main fill.

$1.00

SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND THEM,

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending I)i'CKHiiiiikIn House unci Millinery Pcirleir-n- .

Arlington Kloek. Hotel 8t. II. Pi DAVISON, Mnnnficr.

Germania
Of MfcW TUHK,

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.

Tald to Policy Holders since 18C0 for Death Claims. . $21 373 4C9 C5

Tor Matured Policies 7 507.60S 27
Dividends and Surrenders 13 COD, 131 37

Total $13.37f,212 29

EMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian Islands. JUDD BUILDING.

Evening Bulletin, 75c pep month

UNPARALLELED
SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

Two of the Greatest magazines in the world a short time ago
made an offer to the management of this periodical for a special
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from date.

THE
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION,

COSMOPOLITAN, - --

SUNDAY AND EVENING

SPECIAL PRICE FOR ALL THREE

per year

BIG

EXAMINE

The Life

BULLETIN,

Postoftlcc Uox 57

Insurance Company,

OFFER
one year $1,00

one year 1.00

three months 2.35

Total T35
$3.50

miEilne offer incline herewith ihetnonej for

enter my bur ration

The Woman's Home Companion iLgeSndel
for the home for

father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is beautiful magazine attractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

Thf rncmnnnlitnn is without peer among the magazines
1UL LUMllupUllUUl of gencral subject matter. It has more

enterprise than any other; it secure- -
and prints more new and original articles. It has splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We arc the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that is to be had in magazine com-

binations this year. ...

USE THIS COUPON
TIiIh f let Ik Intended only fop reiielei-- of our pnper.

Uko the coupon printed herewith. Cut It out. write jour
nniiic unci cielelrcKH on It, unci kciiiI It with the money to our
office. You will receive the perleiillcnln tit once, iih otfered

A'i7iV.

(AdJlCS.
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